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CnAYFISIJ TALES:
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spikes on their bocks?ft?

rao
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Why do crayfish h ve Why not?.1

; • t . lining is rec->• imencin . on 27/ /103-L.
oool''"is "nr.c ->nsi<'-or-'ti.in inf siml dct.-.il~ •■•y be 
obt insd fro 1 Frank Co. stley 't the rfinor.il neetia

be gavzked .it sver”time the r 
Sho’ i snorkel ,n there they

IlSDIC/ll: Members v-hose medicals .ire due should pick
WnecfiT ary forms fro--' the Secretory. Remo tea 

every member m’st have a medic -1 every fr’o ye rm.

■.There do ym- find Crayfish? 
It depends on ’’here you los

IWETB/CS:
■JCOtS "C UL.Ch 11.,
i.i’xiuay 17th J"’ ly, I'34, 
kno' s su ’per is served 
that lately there h’s oe~. 
could so .e of tae ■•i.embeis 
eats to supplement. Also 
help with supper .is it is 
it 
j-piG 3T JftiSTING: O'to t ie ano- tri.i bein , held!

^b'n *the"~’e*ekeh’d’"of the general meeting, the looting 
has been put for1’ rd to the 2nd Friday in to month, 
being the 14-th Aumst.

FO_C-D FOR T10 GuIT:
”hy Ts "it* 'di*vei"fs have to 
decide to wet a flipper?
ore, looking more silly than yon do trving desperate!' 
to ch mge modestly!
Like young gentle. >n with girlfriend the other 1 i”': 
not being satisfied vita suml r mv id. - , .■ ocidet to 
give a running co v'cntry on procedures.

■■.h.'t’s that lovo?’:
”Ycs, it'", liouid oxyg'n;; '•'¥<?s, 
keeps out tie cold, it' to?, 
fro i si io rhe" .
.■■.'u.h, ”h-t i pcacef”! ft :co the vnlov. tea 1 o' 1

J ly, 1'"'.’ 2
.... . st...................................................................■; I ■■ l‘i

The next pener.’ 1 iieeting ’ ill b‘ hold at
• b-ssell -Jtreet, .Tclbo”.: ne, on 

it .2.00 . . -. As everyone 
li’to:. each iceting. It e'em

i s .> ti .e of eats, so 
pie.-.sc br-in'- ' pl be of 
, volunte rs .-.re required to 
left to the fc- to n.' - ;e

■b t:s made of i” bber, 
iroof - protects you.

rfinor.il


July,1964

to his '-'i rl fri eno ,
■ arms.my arms iround- you".

Boy cotnpv.s ever heard sreakin 
"Darling, lot -c nut ~iy arms, •

Hope the intre pid submarine divers wore ?ble to find 
the ■ i.ns of th? sub in between all the movin':, boats, 
room, ya‘•’.’it.-., birds and ■•lurck.’ A

niCYGrZI’ POTFfTIHG - ’ 'hon oxygon is breathed under pressure for too long a time or at too great a pressure, "Oxygen 
poisoning" may occur. Broadly the essential f'wfcs about 
oxyptn poisoning are:
(a) The danger of oxygen poisoning exists at anytime then the pressure of oxygen which is being breathed exceed- the or. '.sure which pure oxygen exerts it a dej^. 
of left. of s ■a -atcr (i.e., to itrospheres -bsoluto of 
pure oxyg'n) . On rare occassions oxygen poisonin'” may
occur .t depths- between 25 and 53 foot when ••. diver is 

working here. '.t 25 fc-t or loss the risk of oxygen 
poisoning is remote. The tolerance is greater under 
"dry conditions such as obtained in a .decompression 
Chc.abcr or a Submeriso.blo Decompression Chamber ‘’hen pure 
oxygon may he breathed at a pressure equivalent to 60ft. 
of sea water.
(b) Tho time at a given depth before symptoms appear 
varies greatly between individuals.

v.p.A.G. _;e’ sj etter
TjTPD BOP 
jj’oi anyone •'••'ho Iris been diving down Gambier in .•’icounniny 
ar .' is ur-.11' to describe it to friends, July 15th,
uim-ns .’ee’.ly gives i ot’ire of Valerie Hughes descending 

the c.i.'.s -. Valerie s'l’? this is her most memorable dive and T ■ ..ink you will all agree.

DO YOu W?:
one of the amazing creatures found on the Barrier 1-teef, 
the beohe deirer or Sea Cucumber, if attacked, - h n 
discard tbr : li -n aperture, the vdiol . of its :nt:r’ al 
organs, stomach, liver and int<=otincs, and them orn-l 

u- uy to s'foty.
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on t ais brin,

DlVmCr DISPLAY:A The group is assisting the ’rost Footscriy Y.’'.n,A. 
their display on the 24th July, 1964 by giving an 
exhibition of equipment both in an d out of the ;.rter. 
Those interested in partaking in t:'G display ire 
requested to contact Frank Coustley by or at tnc 
next general meeting. The time of th 3 display is 
from 5.30 p.m. to 10.00 p.m.

(d) .x very small pressure of carbon dioxide (caen 
2 per cent, of 1 atmosphere) in the inspired o zygen 
yrill hasten the onset of oxygen noisonin ■; and ’.’ill 
often prevent the earning symptoms.

V. 3.A. O. No’’slotter 
o 7? o • • •• v. '.7;;

DO YOU UNO1’.Tc*) A given individual’s tolerance may vary 
-rc-’tly from day to day for no apparent reason.

-2nd August, 1964 .. Shoreham .. Captain .. F.Ooustloy 
Details of mooting place ”ill bo discussed nt next 
general meeting. If myone cannot attend nice.,so contact Mr. Coustley. .
22nd August 1964 .. Sno’r Trip .. Mount Buller
.'my person still interested in .going on tiis Grin 
the next general meeting is your last ch ■ ice to ’
book in. This nromiscs to be a real good vockond. 

All det ils at the- next general mooting.

FUTURE OUTINGS:
"clUccnd lUthand 19th July (Mount Gembior) . . .
Dive Captain .. L. Grant:
This dive has been shifted back to the ■ ookond of 
25th July. Those interested in going ileasu contact Les Grant re meeting place, etc.
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A few
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Sunday's outing to Mt. G.-mbicr proved to be interesting The fresh water dive at Piccnnniny Blue was vrcll worth the discomfort experienced preparing for the dive.

■ slotter 
;»;.. u ;;M

hORTLABD TRIjkjQ'thov'gh none of th proposed work was accomplished 
on this trip, the outing proved to be a success, the 
•"■'.ter being ide .1 for diving. Ching to virions mishaps 
on Friday night, blo”n tyros, etc., nobody seemed particularly keen on di ving Saturday mornin .
members however men?. ‘ cd to v^c-t a flipocr in the 
afternoon.

vhdo§.8cno
,_l_j mno ,od to keep

There ^scried to be two definato,groups^ ,for icd on the weekend, and each -.roup composed - of subdivisions.However, 'S it *ns, everything Doomed to ’-ork out for the host. I think everyone was sorry when Monday afternoon c.uio, and it was time to depart for Melbourne and the Beatles.

Margot.' Although no champagne ■‘•as available a certain 
’rot suit was duly metted for the first time.

Jul-g 19S-1

Changing in a piddock in theearly hours of the morning isn't ole sant at the best of times, let along vith an icy’ vahnd blowing.

pl.'.ops, by sore miracle all vehicles
■Gonotbor - Tfcll, sort of.'


